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Hand-Vengea- nce Wreaked
I'pon a Persimmon Tree.
Macon, Ga., Nov. 19. Macon had an

incipient riot to-da- y, caused by negro
soldiers. Some one pointed out to thelOIl RAILROAD (O.IIMIS-SIONE- R.

The friends of Mr. W. C flardis n

::lv.

The 91 embers and Their Ofllees-louipl- ete

LUtof (he Men Who
Will Make the Laws-Thr- ee

Fourths Democratic In Both
Rranehes.

Raleigh News and Observer, 20th.
Under the Law the official vote for Stata

Senator in senatorial districts was can-

vassed on Friday. There were three dis-

tricts in which the vote was so close it
required the official returns to determine
who was elected. In one district Samp-
son, Harnett and BJaden the vote was
not canvassed until yesterday. This de

whose house is conspicuously clean, whose work worries
negroes a persimmon tree on which a
negro fiend was hanged nine years ago,
and this excited the negroes to such a her least, whose leisure time is greatest, how she manages.will ask the Legislature to elect him one

of the It lilroad Commissioners. He is a state that they fired a thousand shots --The chances are ten to one she will answer :

" I do all my cleaning withman in the prime of a vigorous and keen into the tree, and then cut it down, chop
ping it into kindling wood .

At this stage of the proceedings Mr- -

Dave Riley, the owner of the land on

ly intellectual manhood, doubtless one
of the best business men in the State, act-

ive, alert, liberal,' fair, just, industrious,
energetic and Jpf far more than ordinary
acumen and grasp of practical questions- -

Th6 Americans OflereU to Vmy

Spain 20,000,000 on Philip-
pines Acconnt, bat Demanded
the Cession oflhe Kill ire Arrlil-pelag- o.

Paris, November 21. The Spanish and
American peace commissions met in joint
session at 2 o'clock to-da- y. The Ameri-

cans declared that the United States must
have the entire Philippine archipelago,
and for a treaty cession of the islands the
Americans tendered to Spain $20,000,000.
It is further declared that it is the pur-

pose of the United States to maintain the
Philippines Islands as "an open door to
the world's commerce. On the terms
named, the United States propose a mu-

tual relinquishment of all claims for in-

demnity, national or personal, subsequent
to the outbreak of the last Cuban insur-

rection. November 28th i9 fixed as the
date on which the United States com-

mission desires a definite response to- - to-

day's propositions and all other subjects
in issue here. .

The Americans also refuse to arbitrate
article 3, of the protocol, bearing upou

Double your small grain crop by pattingwhich the tree stood, came along and McM Powder thera id with the
the negroes started at him, yelling:

layed the publication of the full roster ofHis election to this post would carry to Burn himr Mr. Riley was in buguy Farmers' Favorite Grain
and got away. The negroes then went Sold by all grocers. Largest package greatest economy.

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
Chicago. 81. Louis. New York. Boston. Philadelphia.to Crump's Park, a suburban resort, for and Fertilizer Drill,

this office a tlegree of efficiency which
would be highly advantageous to all in-

terests to be affected by the commission.
He, too, is a very active and useful Dem-

ocrat.' ;

the purpose of destroying it- - Henry
by far the best drill 6a the market. TheseBerkner, the watchman, attempted to

drive them away, but he was assaulted drills have been tested thoroughly by j
number of ' the best farmers of Union an1J1 A p jH W A

MUM W RUl.and his pistol taken away from him. To-

night a negro sent:nel shot and fatally
wounded another negro.

Anson counties and have given entire sat
isfaction to each and every one who bal
used them. For sale by

VIRGINIA NEGRO TROOPS
G. A. MARSH, Marshville, X. C.

J. HUNTLEY, Wadesboro, N. C.
J. R. ENGLISH & CO , Monroe, N. C.VICIOUS. :

The place to buy your Hardware is at the
Once Acaiu the Sixth Tries to

the nature of the disposition and con-

trol of the Philippine Islands. The mem-

orandum of the American commission

embodying the above propositions is

long and was not read in full. The vital

portions, however, were communicated
verbally to the Spanish-commission-

ers

the members.
The following list is believed to be ac-

curate. Most of .the postoffice ad-

dresses are correct, but where : the post-offic- e

was not known the county seat is

given.
SENATE

First DUtrict (Camden, Chowan, Cur-

rituck, Gates, Pasquotank, Perquimans,
Hertford) T. G. Skinner, D., (Hertford);
George Cowper, D., (Winton).

Second District (Dare, Hyde, Tyrell.
Washington, Pamlico, Martin, Beaufort)
U.S. Ward, D., (Plymouth); G.W.Miller,
D., (Bayboro).

Third District (Northampton and Bertie)
w, E. Harris, P., (Seaboard ) '
Fourth District (Halifax) E. L. Trayis,

1)., (Halifax).
Fifrh District (Edgecombe) Dr. R n.

Speight. D., (Wrendale )
Sixth District (Pitt) F. G James, D.,

(G.eenville).- -
Seventh District (Wilson, Nash and

Franklin) K. A. P. Cooley, D , (Xasn-ville- );

T. S Collie, D , f Louisburg )

Eighth District (Craven.Carteret, Jones,
Onslow, Lenoir and Greene) James A.
Bryan, D., (Newbern); J. Q. Jackson, D.,
(Kinston).

Ninth District (Wayne, Duplin and

New Hardware Store,Slay White Soldiers Whole
ReKimeut TL'uder Arrest.

TMs Concerns Yon!

Gents Make Dollars I

A number of prominent Ripub'.ican
ami Popu!Ut3 in different sections of the
State have declared themselves, since the
late land slide, in favor of the disfran-
chisement of the negroes the elimina-
tion of the negro a an issue in the poli-
tics of the State. This is only another
evidence of the moral turpitude of the
fusionists who are no .v holdin r offi :e in
North Carolina.-- .Not 'a solitary one of
them would have g tten asm:ll at the
pie counter had it n;t been for the negr
vote, and yet these fellow?, at the first
alarm, desert their poor black allies and
give it out that the cause of their down-
fall was this same negro vote. The truth
is that the very best friends the negro
has are the Democrats, and it is to them
and them alone, that they must look
for help when the hour of adversity
comes.

Macon, Ga., Dispatch, 20th.

next door to the Bank. AU our goods are newThe Sixth Virginia negro regiment,in practically these terms:
The fact was cited that the proposal that caused so much trouble at Knox- -

The place to save "Brownies" is at J. E.and up-to-d- ate and were bought cheap and areville, is under arrest in camp in Macon,
Morton's First-Claj'- S

presented byv the American commis-

sioners in behalf of the government for
the cession of the Philippine Islands to

a'l ot their arms and ammunition having
being sold the same way. We are agents for thebeen taken from them. They are guard- - Meat Market.the United S'ates having been rejected by el by a battalion of the Tenth Immunes,

also negroes. Celebrated Deerin; There you will find the finest of Beef fromAt midnight last night about 80 of the
the Spanish commissioners, and the coun-

ter proposal of the latter for the with-

drawal of the American forces from the
islands and the payment of an indem

4 to 10 cents per lb. Fresh Pork from 5 toSixth broke through the lines at camp
10 per lb. Fresh Sausage made every day
at 10c. per lb. 1 also handle fresh Fish,nity by the United States to

and started to town with the avowed
purpose of killing the white provost
guards, each man being armed with a Oysters, Eggs, Cabbage, Ao.lowing lactones,

CrJca; J U LascL, D.;Ouk lilJje.
Halifax II S Harrison, v., Halifax: W

P White, D., Halifax. , - .'.
Harnett D H McLean, d., Dunn.
Haywood Joseph S Day is, Iron

Duff.
Henderson M S Justice, b., Ilcnder-vill- e.

;

- Hertford J F 8nipes, r., Menola.

Hyde Claude VV Davis, D , Engle-har- d.

Iredell John B. Hollman, D., Cool

Spring; Ttomas J Williams, D., Moores-vill- e.

.
- ,,.

Jackson Walter E Moore, D., Web-
ster.

Johuston JF Brown, D., Earpsboro;
D G Johnson, v., Rome.

Jones G-- Noble, i., Tuckaboe.
Lincoln J F Reinhardt, D., Rein-har- d

t. - j

- Lenoir W W Carra way, D , Kinston.
Macon J Frank Ray, D., Franklin.
Madison A P Bryan, r., Mar's Hill.
Martin W H Stubbs, d., Williamston.
McDowell E J Justice, d , Marion, r

Mecklenburg Heriot Clarkson, D.,
Charlotte-- , R M Ransom, D..J E Hender-

son, D.
Mitchell J R Pritchard, R., Bakers-vill- e.

'

Montgomery W R Cochran, D., Troy.
Mcore J L Currie, D., Carthage.
Nash Cicero Ellen, d., Nashville.
New Hanover George Rountree, d.,

Wilmington; M S Williard, D. , Wilming-
ton.

. Northampton W C Courts, r., Jack-
son. '

Onslow Frank Thompson, d., Jack-
sonville.

Orange S M Gattis, D., Hillsboro-Pamlic- o

R.

Pasquotank J A Leigh, d., Elizabeth
City.

Pender Gibson James, d., Maple
Hill.

Perquimans F H Nicholson, r., Hert-
ford.

Person C W Whitfield, D., Yancey.
Pitt W J Nichols, D., Greenville; T

H Bari'hill, d., Bahel.
Polk J W McFarland, R., Poor's

Ford.
' Randolph T J Redding, d , Asheboro;
J M Barrow, R-- , Carra way.

Richmond H C Wall, D., Rocking-
ham; Hector McLean, p., Laurinburg.

Robeson G B Pattison, D., Maxton;
J S Oliver, d., Lumberton.

Rockingham Joseph H Lane, d. ,

Leaksville; J R Garrett, d., Thompson-ville- .

Rowan Lee S Overman, d., Salis-

bury; D R Tnlian, d., Salisbury.
Rutherford J F Alexander, d., Ruth-erfordto- u.

Sampson Allen Daughtry, r., Clinton;
L L Mathis, p., Clinton.

Stanly J M Brown, d., Albemarle.
Stokes RJ PeaTree, R., Germanton.
Surry WW Hampton, r., D.mson.
Swain RL Leather wood, d., Bryson

City. J
,;,

. Transylvania G W Wilson, D., Bre-

vard. -

Tyrrell d., Columbia.
Union R L Stevens, d., Waxhaw.
Vance J Z Eaton, &., Henderson.
Wake J D Boushall, d., Gaston Pow-

ell, d , W a Holland, p., Raleigh.
Warren J H Wright, r., Warrenton.
Washington T L Tarkinton, r.,

Mackey's Ferry. c:

Watauga W B Council, Jr., D.,
Boone.

Wayne W R Allen, p., G )ldsboro; J
M Wood, p., Goldbbjro.

Wilkes E B Hendrin, r., ' W A Thorp,
b., Wilkesboro.

Wison H G Connor, p., Wilson.
Yadkin H S Williams, r., East Bend
Yancey W M Austin, p., Boonville.

Democrats.. 94
Fusionists 26

Total 130

Can be found at the rear end of HuntleySpain, having been rejected by the Amer-

ican commissioneas, the latter, deeming
Pender) Frank A. Daniels, D.,(Goldsboro);
I. F. Hill D , (Faison). rifle and a belt full of cartridges. & Liles store, next door to W. T. Mills

Informatioh concerning the action ofTenth District (New Hanover and it essential that the present negotiations,
already protracted, should be brought to and cordially invite our farmer friends to call onBrunswick) William J. Davis, D., (Wina- - the negroes was sent to the provost head Respectfully,

J. E. MORTON.abtiw) us and examine them. There is no better Mow- -an earty and definite conclusion, now beg
to present a new proposition, embodyingEleventh District (Warren and Vance)

quarters, and Gen. Wilson at once order-
ed Col. Gillard, of the Third Engineers,
out to arrest the negroes. ins Machi.ie made than the Deering. Our lineT. O. Fuller, R., (Warrentcn). the concession, which, for the sake of

Twelfth District (Wake) Fabius A. Commissioners Sals of ValuaOfThe Third went double quick to thepeace, their government would, under
Whilaker, D., (Raleigh). ca np of the Sixth and found them riotTliirteenthDistrict (Johnston) Elder J.

There is a general demand throughout
the State for a law compelling the rail-

roads to furnish separate cars for white
and colored passengers on all trains, and
it is about as sure as anything in the fu
ture can be that the next Legislature will

yield to the sentiment and pass such a
law. Already in quite a number of
Southern States such laws are in force
and it is found that they work very well,
giving satisfaction to both races.

Until the Jast ew years very few ne-

groes seemed to care to ride in the first
class coaches with the whites, but ot late
the number has steadily incrersed until
there can be no doubt but that it is essen-

tial to the peace and good understandiug
of the two races that separate accommo- -

dations be provided for them.

ble Real Estate.
Under and by a decree of Ausrn Superi

the circumstances, be willing to tender.
The government of the United States is
unable to modify the proposal heretofore

ing and disorderly.A. Jones, D., (Gully's Mill). FARM HARDWARE IS COMPLETE,Further trouble is feared when theFourteenth District (Sampson, Harnett or Court iu a cause therm pending, enti
made for the occasion of the entire archi Sixth is released from the guard house. tled in the matter ol the petition of Annand Bladen) F . M. Wbite, R., and J. M.

Roliiuson, I). tliza Kittle and others, ex parte, the underand in this department we defy competition.pelago of the Philippines, but the Amer
signed, as Commissioner of said Court, will.Fifteenth District (Robeson and Colum- - ican commissioners are authorized to on Monday, the 5th day of December, 18UH,In Stoves and Ranges we are strictly in it.

offer to Spain, in case the cession shouldbm)-Step- hen Mclntyre.D , (Luuiberton);
Jos. A. Brown. D., (Cuadbourn).

CROVVSONS BAZAAR.
The ladies are certainly pleased with We have them from $6.50 up to $22.50.

at n o ciocr, in., expose to sale to the high-
est bidder, at public auction at the county
court house door iu Wadesboro, all thoseSixteenth District (Cumberland) W.L. be agreed to, the sum of $20,000,000, to

be paid in accordance with the terms to pieces oi vaiuaoie real estate, situate inWe desire to particularly call the attentionprices and perfectly delighted with the
superb Millinery stock displayed atWilliams, D., (Little Uiver Academy. Anson county, Mortu Carolina, and de--be fixed iu the treaty of peace.Seventeenth District (Ganville and Per sen bed as follows:CROWSONS' BAZAAR. of the citizens of this and surrounding counties First tract being about 3 miles northeastNext followed the terms nearest apson) A. A. nicks, D., (Oxford). to our lines of Belting and Hacking. Engine ReEighteenth District (Caswell.Alamance proaching a formal ultimatum to Spain.

The United States commissioners exOrange-an- d Durham) T M Cheek, D.,

of the town of Wadesboro, in Anson coun-
ty, X. C, ou the nonb west side of the
Stanback ferry road, and on the east side
of brushy Fork creek, adjoining the lands
of V. N. Pinkstoti and others, and by act

(Mebane); J M Satterfield, D., (Estelle). pairs, Farm Bells. Tinware, Crockery Ware ani
Cutlery both Table and Pocket. We cary theNineteenth District (Chatham) J A

ual survey Sli acres. Said tract being
pressed the hope that they might receive
from the Spanish commissioners, on or
before Monday, the 28th inst-- , defiuite
final acoeptance of the proposals made as

Goodwin, R , (Pittsboro). -
composed part.y of the lands conveyed bycelebratedTwentieth District (Rockingham) Wil jas. A. laK, jr., to Mrs. Alice Li. Ml tie.
and partly of tne lands conveyed bv Atlasliam Lindsay, D., (Reidsville).. to the Philippines, in connection, also, J. .lowers and wife and others, to the saidTwenty-Fir- st District (Guilford) John CLUS RAZORS, SCISSORS Alice Little.with the demands as to Cuba, Porto RicoN Wilson, D., (Greensboro). Seoond tract lying in the town of Liies- -

and the other Spanish island? of the ville in Anson county. X. C, on the southTwenty-Secon- d District (Randolph and

Of course it is understood iu all quar-
ters that we are to have ja new election
law. Indeed, that was the chief issue, so
far as the Legislature was concerned,
therefore no one will have a" right to
complain when the Democratic majority
shall give practical expression to the
voice of the people, as expressed at the
polls, by the enactment of a law that
will -- forever make it impossible for the
intelligence of the State to be again made
subject to the ignorant and yicious classes.
But let it not be forgotten that the fram-

ing of this law is one of the most delicate
and important tasks that can cocfr nt our
lawmakers. It is indeed a labor worthy
of the best thought of our wisest men.

side of the Wall Ferry road and on the eastand SHEARS every pair warranted to giveMoore) J C Black, D , (Carthage). West Indies, and Gaum, in the form in
which these demands have been provisTwenty-Thir- District (Richmond, pnsumpiion

side ot the heraw or stanback lerry road,
adjoining the lands of Peter F. Morton
and others, containg 9 1- -2 acres; being thesatisfaction on money refunded.Montgomery, Anson and Union) T J Je
lot conveyed by i.. 1. Lues as commissionrome, D., (Monroe); Charles Stanback, D.
er to Mrs. Alice L. Little by deed dated

ionally agreed to. In this event it will
be possible for the joint commission to
continue its session and to proceed to the
consideration and adjustment of other

(Ml. Gil lead).
.May wn, isao.

Twenty-Fourt- h District (Cabarrus and 1 hird tract, lying and being in the town
Don't forget that we make a specialty , of

Pipe Cutting and Fitting,Stanly) R M Smith, D., (Norwood). of Wadesboro in Anson county, X. C. on
the south side ol Morgan street and on theTwenty-Fift- h District (Mecklenburg) matters, including those which, as subsid-

iary and incidental to the- - principal pro- - least side of the C heraw road, containing
oue'acre and four-fift- hs of an acie, andFrank I Osborne, D., (Charlotte).

visions.Jshould form part of the treaty ofTwenty-Sixt- h District (Rowan, David hem the lot conveyed by Jas. A. leak andAll we ask is that you give us a call beforepeace.son and Forsyth) R B Glenn, D., (Win

Do not think for a single
moment that consumption will
ever strike you a sudden blow.
It does not come that way.

It creeps its way along.
First, you think it is a little

cold; nothing but a little hack-

ing cough ; then a little loss in
weight: then a harder cough;
then the fever and the night
sweats.

The suddenness comes when
you have a hemorrhage.

Better stop the disease while
it is yet creeping.

wife to Mrs. Alice L Little by deed dated
February 15th. 1892. This lot is now occupurchasing your Hardware, and then if we doston); J C Thomas, D (Midway). pied by Dr. A. 1$ Huntley.

Twenty-Sevent- h District (Iredell, Yad Deafness Cannot be Cured lenns ol sale: One-ni- li or the purnot sell you it will not be our fault.kin and Daviej James A Butler, D., chase money in cash; the balance by note

Mr. Jacob W. Bowman, of Mitchell coum --

ty, Senator Pritchard's father-i- n law, has
been appointed by Gov. Russell Judge, of
the Tenth Judicial district to succeed the
late Judge L. L. Gree.i. Mr. Bowman is
65 years old and is qui e wealthy.

by local applications, as they cannot with approved security, payable - alter one(statesville); F C Hariston, D , (Fork
Church). reach the diseased portion ot the ear. year and bearing legal interest from day of

sale, the title being retained until fu'l pay-
ment of the purchase money, with leave toGoppedge & Eedfearn.There is only one way to cure deafness,

and that is "by constitutional remedies.Twenty-Eight- h District (Stokes and
purchasers- - to anticipate payment. ThisSurry) J C Newsome, R., (Kings). iou can do it withDeafness, is caused by an inflamed condi mm

the 3rd day of Xovember. IH'.W.WILL RUSSELL. BE IMPEAl II- - Tweuty-Nint- h District (Alexander,
Wilkes, Liucoln and Catawba) D A Lowe,

J f Ll TTI.E. JR ,
. A. J. LITTLE,

. Commissioners.

tion of s

lining of the Eusta-
chian Tube. When this tube gets inflam-
ed you have a rumbling sound or imper
feet hearing, and when it is entirey clos-
ed deafness is the result, and unless the

D., Lmcolton); II T Campbell, R., (Vash- -

ti).

Next door to National Bank.

JOB PRINTING.Thirtieth District (Alleghany, Ashe and
Waulauga) W C Fields, D , (Sparta).

inflammation caa betaken out end this
tube restored to its normal condition
heariue will be destroyed forever; nine

Sale of Real Estate.
Under an order and decree of the Supe

NO "JIM CROW" t'AKS NOW.Thirty-Firs- t District (Caldwell, Burke,
McDowell, Mitchell and Yancey) Commo cases out of ten are caused by catarrh , rior Court of Anson county, made in thedore Keeley, P., (Morganton); W J Souther, which is nothing but an inflamed condi case of James C. Goodman, administrator

of Walter A. Goodman, deceased, againstR. tion ol the mucous suriaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars forThirty-Secon- d District (Gaston, Cleve Thomas B. Goodman and others, on Octo-

ber 17th. 1893. 1 will sell at public auctionany case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)land, Rutherford and Polk) M H Justice,
D., (Uutherfordton); O F Mason, D., (Dal that cannot be cured by Hall 8 t .atarrn to the highest bidder, for cash, at the court

house door in Wadesboro on Monday the
5th day of December, 1898, kt 12 o'clock m.
one half undivided interest in the plot and

Cure. Send tor circulars, iree.las).
Thirty-Thir- d District (Buncombe, Mad F.J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.ison and Hay wood) W J Cocke, D., (Ashe- - parcel ol land in the town of 1'olkton.X.

C, adjoiuing the lands of W. F. Crump on
the south side of Polk street, bounded as
follows: Beginning at a stake in the

ville); Tiios J Murray, D. (Marshall).
Thirty - Fourth District (Henderson,

Indictments Asm! list the Quays.Transylvania, Jackson and Swaiu) Josh
Franks, R ; (Bryson City).

southern edge of Polk street and runs
southerly at right angle with said street 76
feet; then easterly parallel with said street
24 feel ; then northerly 76 feet to Polk street ;
thence with said street 24 feet to the begin

Philadelphia, Nov. 2L The grand

It Depends Upon Whether lie
Will Agree to be Good.

Raleigh Correspondence Charleston News
and Courier.

Russell, who, together with Butler,
the "man without a party," is the most
thoroughly hated man in the State, miy
and may not be impeached.

That he onght to be no one doubts, but
there are reasons which the Democrats
have for sparing him, under certain con-

ditions, in view of the fact that the Lieu-
tenant Governor (Reynolds) is a Repub-
lican, and not a very brilliant one at that

with less sense than Russell, and less
malice and passion also, it should be ad-

ded to his credit.
If Russell answers affirmatively when

the question, "Now will you be good?"
is formally put to him by the representa-
tives ot the party which thrashed him,
all may go well with Russell, for a
time, at least.

But if he begins any more of his fool
antics and bullying tactics the jig mill
soon be up with him.

For instance, if he accept the sugges-
tion of EabCOCi,-tle"chairma- n of the Re-

publican congressional committee, and

Thirty-Fift- h District (Macon, Cherokee, jury to-da- y presented to the County Court
Clay and Graham) J L Crisp, R (Mur

Railroad Commission Defers it
the Votf StooU 8 to 1.

Raleigh Post, 23ij( inst.
The Legislature must decide wheather

or not the railroads shall provide sepa-
rate passenger accommodations for the
two races.

The. Railway Commission yesterday
decided to defer action in the matter of a
"Jim Crow" car law in view of the fact
that the Legislature is to assemble so
soon. All of the members of tha Com-

mission expressed themselves as favoring
such a law, but Messrs. Caldwell and Ab-

bott considere4 it a matter for the Legis-
lature to pass upon.

Commissioner Pearson introduced his
resolution providing for separate cars for
the races when the Commission met. In
presenting the resolutions he said ; that
he had had the matter uuder considera
tiou several months and had- - spoken to
Chairman Caldwell about, It; that it was

You first notice that you
cough less. The pressure on
the chest is lifted. That feeling
of suffocation is removed. A
cure is hastened byplacingone of

Dr. Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral Plaster
over the Chest.

A BopSi Free
. - Ic is on the Diseases of the

ning, and the houses thereon situate. Saidtrue bills of indictment against United
phy). coin i o onh4or tr t hn AnnnrmotiAn f (ha

Court. This Xovember 2nd, 1898.Democrats ...... ...... 40 States Senator M. S. Quay; his son, Rich-

ard R. Quay, and Benjamin J. Haywood, JAMES C.J(KXiDMAXr,
Adm'r of Walter A. Goodman, dee'd.Fu3ionists 10

ex-Sta- te Treasurer. The bills charge
the defendants with conspiracy with JohnTotal 50 OTATE OF NORTH CAROLIN A,O AKSOS COl'KTV,

late cashier of the People'sHOUSE. Bank, for the unlawful use of the moneys
of the bank in the purchase of stock an,d

THE MESSENGER-INTELLIGENCE- R

has added a First Class
Job Printing Office to its equip- -'

ment and is now prepared to do
all sorts of Commercial printing
in the best style and at lowest pri-

ces. All we ask is a chance to
estimate on your work. Of course
we do not propose to do it for
nothing, nor for less than cost,
but we do guarantee to give Sat-

isfaction both as to quality of
work and price of same.

The patronage of our friends
and the public generally is solic-

ited.

THE MESSENGER - INTELLIGENCER

Alamance -- W II Carroll, D., Burling
SUPERIOR COURT BEFORE THE CLERK.

K. D. Ross, Adm'r of Jno. W. Kilgore,
against

William Kilgore and others.

ton. conspiracy with Hopkins in the misuse of
have any complaint whaterer jf jo the best medical advice you 1 1AlexanderA C Mcintosh, D., Taylors- - State funds on deposit in the People's

Bank. Hopkins committed suicid by
vilie. gsibly receive, write the doctor I

ly. You will receive aproujptreplj.fcj PETITION TO SELL REAL ESTATE FORAllcgiiar.".; Ganonli, D , Amelia, i
shooting, in March last. The true bills without coat. Address.

UK. J. C. AVtli. Lowell, Mail. f i
in fh interest ofboth races and that if

ASSETS.

To the non-reside- nt defendants. Williamreturned by the grand jury are five in
number.there had been any doubt of it the re

declines to issue a certificate of election to cent election had effectually removed
Kilgore, lsie Gaiter, Preston Carter, Jx.ines
Kilgore and Mrs C. A. Humphries and her
husband, C. G. W. Humphries, greeting:Von are hereby not i tied to appear at uivthat doubt; that some persons said,the North Carolina Congressmen-elect- , or

any of them, a sort shift for Russell will office in the court house in v adesbero onWait, let the Legislature act," but that From Extreme Nervousness. Administrator's Notice.
Having this dav qualified as adminitra

W ednesday. the 2th day of December.1898.betheresulU ; Russell knows this. No this Commission had the power, and it and answer or demur to the petition in
this cause, now on file in my office, orseems to be its duty to doit. It will cost

a great deal less, perhaps $2,000 or more, judgment will be rendered againt you ac
one knows it better, and he will have
thorougly made up his' mind what his fu-

ture shall be by the time the General As--

tor of V. T. Gulledge, dereased, late of An-
son county, N.-C- , noiice is hereby Riven
all persons' having claims against the estate
of the said deceased to present them to the
undersigned on or before th. 17th day of

for the Commission to do it and at the cording 10 me prayer oi me petition, ima
is a proceeding to sell the real estate of the
late Jno. W. Kilgore to make as.eta to paymbly convenes ic January. same time, it will be more promptly done.
debts and charges of administration. W it- -It is the general opinion that he will November, istw, or mis noiiee will be

pleaded in bar of their recovery. All per-
sons indebted to said estate are requested

ness my hand at office this the lath of Xo-
vember, 1898.

There seems to be an earnest demand for
such a law, and the experience in other
States w here it is in effect is that it is the JOH C. MCLAUCHLIX.

decide to. 'be good," very good, especial-
ly as he has no veto power, and will be

utterly powerless in the hands of the
to make immediate payment, lnis l.tn Clerk of Superior Court of Anson County.day of November, 18SS.

WILLIAM GULLEDGE,
Administrator

best solution of the race trouble.
The following is the resolution introc coming Legislature. Mortgagee's Sae of Farming

duced by Mr. Pearson; Lands,Ordered, TtatOU and after anu- -

Anson Jas A Leak, D Wadesboro.
Ashe D E B Reeves, D., Lamar.
Beaufort Dr B B Nicholson, D., Wash-

ington.
Beitie F D Winston. D., Windsor.
Bladen -- George 11 Currie, D., Elizabeth

town.
Brunswick Dr McNeill, D., Southport.
Buncombe Locke Craig, D., J c Curtis,

D., Ashevilie
Burke J H Hoffman, D., Morganton.
Cabarrus L T Hartsell, D , Concord.
CalJsveli S L Patterson, D , Yadkin

Valley.
Camden J K Abbott, D;, Cam leu.
Cartaret J B Rassell, D , Baaafort.
Caswell C J Yarbjr,, R , Locust Hill.
Catawba A C Bgs, D., Claremont.
Chatham LL Wrenn, R , Siler Citj ; R

J II Giles, R., Pittsboro.
Cherokee W B Miuny, D., Murphy.
Chowan W Welsh, D , Gilden.
Clay Wm Sanderson, D.,
Cleveland R H ey, p., Shelby.
Columbus DC Allen, p., Armor.
Craven Isaac Smith, r., Newbern.
Cumberland H McD R jbinsou, Fay-ettevill- e,

p., D J Ray, p., Endon.
Currituck S M Bcasley,-- r p.. Poplar

Branch.
Dare Williams, p., Manteo.
Davidson C M Thompson, p., Lexing

ton. ;'yf' -

Davie White, r., Mocksville.
Duplin j O Carr, p., Kenansville.
Durham H A Foushee, p., Dur lam.

CO IX B KTT LOST OX A "FOUL" Sale of Land oy Administrator.
By virtue of the power contained in aary 15, 1S99, all railroads doing business

in this State shall be required to furnish
Important Notice.

The Southern Express Company will
have one ot their "OLE HOS3" sales of
unclaimed freight at the office at Wades-
boro, N. C, November 26th, beginning
at 10 o'clock, a. m. Sale positive. Terms;

1, as administrator of W. G. Carpenter,
deceased. will on the first Monday in Decem

certain mortgage executed to me by A. H.
Crowell, on the 29th day of January, 1890,The Nharltey-Corbbe- tt Fight separate cars f r white and colored pasisrouglil lo au Kuil iu the ftiuth ber next, it being tLe 5rfe day of December. and duly recorded in the register's office for
the county of Anson, in book 36, page 423,
because of default made in the payment of

1898, sell to the Inchest bidder, "forRon w l Through a Vlolnliou of

Valuable Lands for Lease.

Parties desiring to lease for one or more
years a most desirable plantation, lyi lg
near Ansonville, on Pee Pee River, be-

ing part of the plantation owned by the
late Dr. C. Watkins, may obtain terms
by addressing the undersigned. The said
lands contains about 160 acres of fine
river bottoms and about the sire amount
of cotton land can be obtained if desired.
Will lease as a whole or in part.

Address H. W.LOWRIE,
Nashville, Tenn., or

W. D. REDFERN,
Ansonville, N. C.

sengers.
"There shall be no difference or dis rash, at the courthouse door in Wadesboro,the Rules by One of t'orbelt's the indebtedness thereby secured. 1 willcrimination in the quality, convenience JN.C, a tract 01 lana lying ana situated

about a mile north of the town of WadesNeconds. sell for cash, at public auction, to the highHAT no one remedy can .contain theor accommodation ot the cars or compart
Cash on the spot. This is one of the most
interesting sales conducted by any one,
and offers rare opportunities. See printed

est bidder, at the county court hou-- e door.boro in the fork of me Wadesboro and SalNew York, Nov. -- 22. The Sharkev- - ments set apart for white and colored in the town of Wadesboro, at the hour of 12elements necessary to cure all diseas-
es, is a fact veil known to everyone.passengers, except that determined by

isbury and the Wadesboro and Charlotte
roads, being the land conveyed Jo t. P.
Martin, administrator of W. G. Carpenter.

o clock m., ou Saturday theiotn day of iecember. 1898, all of those tracts of land de
list of packages.

--
: L. L. DRAKE. Agent.

Corbett fight, which was witnessed by the
largest and most representative gathering
of sporting men that ever congregated to
see a ring contest, ended in a most dis

the class of tickets which they hold, either
for first-cla- ss or compartments. It shall scribed and conveyed in and by said mortdeceased, by R. E. Little, commissioner.
be the duty ot the conductor or emplov 23rd tept., lS'J, and registered in the office

of Register of Deeds for Anson countv ingraceful nasco at the Lenox ees of said car, to assign- - all passengers deed book 32. pages 145 and 146; excepting.Athletic Club. Corbett had all the worst to their respective cars or compart nowever, a 101 soiu oy s. r. Martin, admin
istrator. to Paul Bennett .ent. 24. 1897.cnnments- - -

gage, and be ing located in the county of
Anson. State of North Carolina and bound-
ed as follow:

First Tiai-i- : On the waters of Brown
Creek, adjoiuing the lands of Thomas J.
Marsh, W. 11. Hubbard and others, and
bounded as follows: Beginning at a stake,
said Marsh's corner, and runs thence with
his line. X 67 2 E. sEJ chains to a stake.

of the encounter, when one of his seconds,
Connie" McVey, jumped into the ring,

appealing to the referees, thus violating
"And it is further ordered, that no con XL J. Bierman,taining one acre. See deed registered in

said office in said book page 147 and oneductor or emplovee in chanre of said car
acre conveyed to Engene Bennett bv deed

Dr. Miles" Sustcm of Restorative Remedies
consists of seven distinctively. different
preparations, each for its own purpose.

Mrs. L. C. Bramley, 37 Henry St., St. Cath-
erines, Ontario, vrrites: "For years I suf-
fered from extreme nervousness and annoy-
ing constipation, developing into palpitation
and weakness of the heart. , I was unable to
sleep, suffered much from headache, pain in
my left side, palpitation and a constant
feeling of weakness and prostration. I began
using tr. Miles' Nervine, Heart Cure and
Nerve and Liver Pills and the Anti-Pai- n

Pills to relieve sudden paroxysms of pain
and headache. I soon felt much Improved
and the pains and aches and. weariness left
me. I then took Dr. Miles Restorative

shall permit while and colored passen
gers to occupy the same car or compart

tne ruies.ana me reieree, -- nonest Jobn'
Kelly, had no alternative but to disquali
fy Corbett and award the .bout to Shar
key. McVey's interference was absolute

dated lotti .Nov, 1897, and registered.in said
office iu said book page 213

This is the lot on which Frank Kendall, tment of cars. This order shall not apply omission ere an. Edgecombe H. A Gilli-im- , Tarboro, p., to nurses or servants in attendance on
ly inexcusable and the referee, be ieving who has tne same rented until the 1st Jan-

uary, 1899. now li.es and contains by estitheir employers, or to employees of the
that there was a "job in Mcvev's ac

I i hence with 11. TV. Horn's line S. SS east, 45
chains to a stake by a pine and two black

! oaks, II W. Horn's corner, in Hubbard's
I line; thence with Hubbard's lines. 46 W;
. 21 chains lo a slake, by two dogwoods and
j a Spanish oak; thence X. 38 W.49 chains
! to the beginning, containing 113 acres, more
i or less, and being the lauds conveyed to E.

railroad while engaged in their duties, or mation 16 2 3 acres. This 3rd day of Notkm.took it upon himself to declare all officers in charge or prisoners." vember, 183 O Jr. A1AK11N,
Administrator.bets t il. Betore Kelly did so, ho vever,

many of those who had bet on Corbett.

TRY ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS- E,

A powder to be shaken into the shoes. At
this season your feet feel swollen, nervous
and damp. If you have smarting feet or
tight shoes, try Allen's Foot-as- a. It
warms the feet and makes walking easy.
Cures swollen and sweating feet, blisters
and callous spots. Relieves corns and ban-io- ns

of ail pain and is a certain cure for
Chilblains and Frost bite. Try it to-da- t.

Sold by all druggists and shoe stores for
25c Trial package FREE. Address, Al-
len S. Olmsted, IeRoy, X . Y.

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES
Allen's Foot-Eas- e, a powder for the feet.

It cures painful, swollen, smarting, nervous
feet and instantly takes the sting out of
corns and bunions. It's the greatest com-
fort discovery of the age. Allen's Foot-Ea- se

makes tight or new shoes feel easy. It
is a certain cure for Chilblains, sweating,
callous, tire!, aching feet. Try It to-da- t.
Sold by all druggists and shoe tre a. Soe-T-

package FREE. Address, Allen S.
Olmsted, LeRoy, X. Y.

Many a household is saddened by deathand thty were legicn, appealed to the Tonic and am now. restored to my formerbecause of the failure to keep on hand areteree to take such action, while the good health."

S L Hart, Heartsease, p.
Forsyth W A Lowry, r., Kenersville,

J P K Carter, r., White Road.
Franklin P A Davis, p , Laurel.
Gaston L U J Houser, p., Cherry-vill- e.

Gates John M Trotman, p., Trotville.
Graham O P WiUjams, p , Yellow

Creek.
Gafiville C W Bryan.pAA Lyon,

v., Lyon.
Greene -- R., Snow Hill.

For Sale !
I j nn.n

Dr. Miles' Remedies rsJare old by all-dru- s- t
sate and absolutely certain cure t'orcroup
such as One-- . Minute Cough Cure. See
that your little ones are protected against

bharkeyites howled against such inter-
ference on Kelly's part, and protested
that he bad no authority to declare the

and dealer in ail kinds of Country Pro-
duce, Butter, Eggs, Poultry, Fruits, Veg-
etables, Pork, etc. Quick sales; prompt
returns. Consignments solicited. Market
reports, references, etc., free upon appli-tatio- n.

106 S. Front St., Wilmington, N. C.

Red Rust Proof Oats
For Sale.

Will sell several hundred bushels; home
raised; clear of cheat and Blili.

T. C. ROBINSON,
Ansonville, X. C.

Ml!a' - Fall blood and high grade Jersey milkemergency. . A. jlardison. gists tinder a positive
guarantee, first bottlebete off. However, the referee s word cows fine as split silk DeLaval Cream

M. Griffin by 11. 11. Horn by deed dated the
23rd day of Dec. 18VH).

Second Tract: Ou the waters of Brown
creek, bounded on the north by the land
of Thomas J. Marsh, on the east by the
lands of W. T. Horn, on the south by the
lands of W. H Hubbard, nu the west by
the above described tract of liid, and be-

ing the 7i acre tract of land conveyed to
tne said E. M. Griffin by W. II. Horn and
wife, by deed dated January 7tb, 1851.

This the 7th day of .Nov.. 1898.
JOHN W. MILLEB.Mortagee.

Separator, one Lever Butler Worker, one.emediesp
Restore,Soothing, healing, cleansing, De Witt's benefits Or money re

Witch Hazel Salve is the implacable en funded. Book on dls--
: one-pou- cutter irinter, unproved butter
. Bhipping boxes, &c, allot which will beHealth

went with the majority of the spectators,
and consequently all money paid on
wagers will be refandeJ. It was an un-
fortunate and abrupt ending to what
promised to be a most interesting fight.

emy-- of sores, burns and wounds. It eases of the heart audi
never tails to care Piles. You may rely nerves free. Address,

. soia cneap ior casn.
JOHN W7 GULLEDGE,

I Deep Creek, N. C.Quiltord J C Kennett, p., Pleasan upon it. j. a. narcuson. PR. MILE3 MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, lad.


